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Curbing carbon emission won't
hamper India's growth: Sathaye
In

Colm bat ot·e: Reducing car·
bon emissions and energy
consumption wUJ not ham·
pot· I ndin'sdc\~lopment.suld

climntechAngecxportJayant
A &tthny~ hct't' on S:ttm'day
&onomlcnl. social and tech·
nologicnldr\~lopment. he sa·
id. can stUJ be achieved as
long as the country's population was brought on board
with policies to m-erse ell·
mate dlanl.'t'. To achiC\-e this.
&ttha)-e lidded. It was impor·
tam to create awareness
amongpeopleonthedangers
of climate change.
S.,tha)-e, senior scientist.
strategic ndvlsor and foun·
det· of the lmernational
Energy Studies Croup at the
r~,wrenoo Bct'kclcy National
Labot-ntorY. was In Colmbatore to dcli,~r ulcctut'C on eli·
mate change at Amrlt., Unl·
vcrsh)!
He nlsostl't'$Cd on the need to makl! energy efficient
nltcrnauws n!Tordable "In
de\-eloplnjl countries with a
largl' rum! population. it is
importanttomakl!peopleund~rstand the harmlltl ell'ects
of \\'8Sii.na etll'1'1!Y They should be taught on how mini·
· mal use of energy and use of
products consuming less
cneray wol(ld help environ·
ment. And most important\)\
they should be priced on JXU'
or C\'Cnlow compared to usu,
altlroducls." Stothayosald.
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A Sathaye giving a lecture at
Amrita university on Saturoay
Satha)-e belll'\b that
energy efficiency b the 1110<>1
affordable and best Wll)'tO l'f'ducecarbonemlsston.ACCOr·
ding to him. it is tmportant
thate\-eryhouseholdandpor·
soncontrlbutesthelrblt torealise the country's vision.
"It is great that Prime Ml
nistcr Narendra Modi has
committed to bringing down
carbon emission by 35'• by
2030 from the20051cvels. But,
be)'Ond pushing solar. wind
energy and nuclear cncray.
the easiest waytogoabout reducing emissions Is to reduce
energy consumption." ho sa·
id.

Presentingclcarcvid<'ncc
of climate change that stud!·
es ha\.., unearthed. tit<> liCl<'ll·
list said. "Some 1.500 years
ago, them-el:'nge tempomture
across the globe was ·18 dcg·
ree C. but In uno It was +IS
degree C. In India. almost 12
states ba\'e set up depart·
mentsorcommittces to br·tng

down carbon emissions. HopefullY the r-emaining 18 wUI

countries wit•h
a large rural
population, it
is important to
make people un·
derstand the
harmful effects of
wasting energy
A sa~M,.
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also follow swt" &ltha>'~> sa·
ld.
The north-eastern states
.cern to be lmst mcllned townrd.s reducing carbonemissions. he said. "They seem ro
have done the least or 'not
muclt'ln that direction. ~lOSt
or tho A(rican nations are in
the same boal." &tth!l,l'e noted.
The scientist advised
countries and 1!\-en Indian
states to take a leaf ow california 's efl'orts to bring down
climate change. "In califor·
nla. use of fos:ill fuels or coal
has come d01\1lto aJmost nil.
becaU>e they made products
wol'king on renl!l"3bbe ener·
gy and renewable energy generators chcapor than nor·
mal products. It took them a
few decades, but they ha\-een·
sured that the surface tempe.
rmures have not increased
since 1970. 1'hcy are now try·
ing to bring it furthet·down,"
hCSilld.
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